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When Met are on ae, their fan are on ocial media
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

When the Met take the eld Frida night to tart their rt plao erie in nine ear, Ror D’Lanow will e urrounded  creen.
A the action unfold on televiion, D’Lanow, of Hackenack, will have one ee on hi phone, aoring — and contriuting to — a
never-ending converation aout hi favorite team a it unfold on Twitter.
D’Lanow, 26, i among a new reed of port fan for whom impl
watching their team pla in’t enough.
“M whole feed i Met tu ; there i jut uch a maive amount of
information out there,” D’Lanow aid. “It doen’t feel like a complete
experience without it now. Following along on Twitter during a game
make it o much etter; ou can ee what other fan are aing and
how the are reacting.”
A D’Lanow know, he ha plent of compan. Klear, a ocial-media
analtic rm aed in Tel Aviv, Irael, found that Met fan generated
760,000 pot to Twitter, Faceook and Intagram — more than the
upporter of an other Major League aeall franchie — etween
Jul 14 and Aug. 13.
It’ worth noting that the urve wa le than cienti c. The Met and
the Yankee, whoe fan nihed a ditant econd with 566,000 pot,
hare the countr’ larget metropolitan area and media market,
perhap giving them an unfair advantage. Alo, the tud covered a
period that included the trade deadline and a erie of related event —
notal the aorted-at-the-lat-minute wap of Met in elder Wilmer
Flore for Carlo Gomez of the Milwaukee rewer, a made-for-Twitter
deacle that unfolded in real time during a game on Jul 29; and the
acquiition of Yoeni Cepede from Detroit — that had Met fan
uzzing.
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Rory D’Lasnow of Hackensack says his whole Twitter feed is about the Mets.

ven o, there wa omething in the air lat month when the team
clinched it rt poteaon appearance ince 2006, when Twitter wa
in it infanc and Faceook wa open onl to uer with a valid college
email addre. Thi time, fan intinctivel took to their phone and
talet in drove — poting, haring, liking and retweeting a if the
were letting out a collective, triumphant cheer after ear of watching
their team wallow at the ottom of the NL at tanding.
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It’ in “the DNA of Met fan” to dih and groue aout their team, aid
Eric Simon, who runs AmazinAvenue.com, a very popular Mets website, is shown
Matt Cerrone, the founder of Metlog.com. A the team oundered
at his home office reflected in a computer monitor showing AmazinAvenue.com
ear after ear and a moment of heartreak far outnumered
(right) and the Mets website (left) on the screen.
moment of triumph, Met fan ecame conditioned to “wait till next
ear,” clinging to the hope that etter da were to come. When the
product on the eld i a dud, Cerrone aid, Met fan xate on thing
like the impact of a plaer’ injur, trade rumor and the team’ nancial tate. ocial media, he aid, have given them an outlet for all
of thi.

Greg Prince, a co-founder of FaithAndFearInFluhing.com, aid the frenzied ue of ocial media at all hour i a “logical progreion”
of Met fandom.
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From the moment the team wa founded, Met fan have had a “di erent” connection to their franchie, Prince aid. The Met were
created to ll the void that the eloved Giant and Dodger left when the decamped for California after the 1957 eaon, which
explain the immediate and intene connection that man original fan etalihed with the expanion team. In the 1960, Met fan
helped tart anner Da, when fan paraded through hea tadium with homemade anner howing their upport for the “lovale
loer.” Toda, Prince aid, the how their paion in pixel.
“There i almot thi ene that thi team wa for ‘u,’ and I omehow think that got into the DNA,” Prince aid. “Now ou come into the
age of ocial media, and it’ almot like we are having a nightl oard meeting to dicu the tate of our team. I think we all feel a real
genuine take in thi team, mae more o than fan of other team.”
That ene of elonging tranlate well to the digital world, Prince aid.
“Met fan are alwa looking for ome ort of outlet,” he aid, “and I think we’ve wound up where we wound up – which i hort, 140character urt and jut thi deire to e heard.”
Whether the’re oeive, overl emotional, reactionar or impl hper-focued on the ner detail of their team’ performance, the
paion Met fan exhiit online ha not een lot on the team itelf, aid Will Carafello, the team’ ocial media director.
To capitalize on that enthuiam, the team ha pread acro nearl ever conceivale ocial media platform a a wa of reaching and
interacting with fan; even Mr. and Mr. Met have their own ocial media account.
“We tr to e everwhere, knowing our fan ue multiple ocial media platform in order to engage with u,” Carafello aid. “I couldn’t
tell ou wh the are o paionate, ut we have a good hitor, fun plaer and peronalitie … and thi i a platform where the can
reach out and touch our team and our plaer.”
Twitter eem to have ecome the favored digital megaphone for man Met fan. A communit ha coaleced around the hahtag
#MetTwitter, which fan ue to hare in-the-moment reaction that can wing from elation to agon in the pan of a ingle pitch.
“#MetTwitter i kind of like one giant Met therap group,” D’Lanow aid. “You almot nd olace in the fact that there are other fan
out there who might e freaking out like ou. It’ like the voice in the ack of our head — tpical Met fan paranoia — that i alwa
there, ut ou don’t want to let out.”
Having a traditionall paionate fan ae in a large media market like New York Cit almot certainl wa a factor in the team’
topping the Klear urve. Team in man other large media market, uch a Philadelphia, oton and Lo Angele, alo made the top
10. Curioul, however, neither team in the hper-connected an Francico a Area, near ilicon Valle, made the cut.
“In the New York metro area, we like to oat, anter and throw around idea,” aid Ivan Wei, 24, of Fair Lawn. “We’re all proud to e
fan, and there are jut o man of u out there talking aout the team online. It’ in real time, it’ the quicket wa to get information
that ou want to know.”
ric imon of Wcko , who founded the popular ite AmazinAvenue|.com, o er ordinar fan a digital oapox in the form of “Fan
hot” where the can write opinion or analtical piece, or pot funn new or enter contet.
“A driving force of Amazin’ Avenue wa that communit i a central part of the framework of our ite from the ver eginning,” imon
aid. “The element of the ite were alwa important, ut it wa alwa critical that the communit e it own thing. People can make
the ite their own.”
ut Prince of FaithAndFearInFluhing.com aid that no degree of online engagement or ucce on the eld i likel to fundamentall
alter the DNA of Met fan.
“One thing I’ve learned aout Met fan i there i a ene of, it can never e aolutel perfect,” he aid, laughing. “If the Met won
ever game for the ret of the ear and then wept their wa to a world championhip, the rt word out of anone’ mouth when it
wa over would e, ‘Oh, m God, are the not going to re-ign Cepede?’”
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